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FIFTEEN MORE

MEN CALLED

TO COLORS

CASS COUNTY'S QUOTA IN LAST
OF MAY DRAFTS IS THAT

MANY FROM CLASS I

LEAVE FOR GAMP DDDGE, IOWA

Depart This Afternoon by Special
Train Over the Burlington

Several from Here.

From Tiiestlny's Dally.
This morning at eleven o'clock

the fifteen Cass county boys who de
part this afternoon for Camp Dodge,
near Des Moines, Iowa, were lined
up on the court house campus and
the roll called, which showed all
present. Division was then made
into squads for each of which a man
was selected as the one in charge.
They were dispersed for dinner and
returned after the noon hour. Just
as we go to press they are march-
ing to the Burlington station to en-

train at 3:50 on a special train for
Des Moines, and from there will go
to Camp Dodge, a short distance
away, over the interurban railway.
Resides the boys from here, there
were a large number coming on the
afternoon train from the south over
the Missouri Pacific to transfer here
onto this special train.

The fifteen to go from this coun-
ty to fill the quota of call No. 3S1,
are listed below, together with their
order number and the profession or
occupation of each. Every one of
them is in Class One: -
G4 5 Geo. Trunkenbolz Electrician
659 Henry L.. Clapp, Jr Farmer
670 George OssenkopAuto Dealer
700 Ixmie Hothman Laborer
742 Edward N Aagaard Laborer
777 Frank M. Rice Laborer
7S0 Glen R. HavkenberryLaborer
866 Carl F. Sehmidtman-Salesma- n
S7 2 James I. Blake Laborer
SSS Glen E. Dorsey Clerk
S94 Irving S. Eager Engineer
90S Eric Akerlund Bridge' Work
930 Ethan W. Lewis Barber
934 Herbert Thacker Teamster
1192-Flo- yd Rockwell Pool Hall Op.

COULD NOT COME -

HOME FOR RAIN

From Tuesday's Daily.
G. H. Tams departed with Mrs.

Tarns Sunday, for Omaha, where
they visited with their daughter Mrs.
Fred Reasner, for Sunday and a rain
coming up grew worse on Sunday
evening raining all night, with the
result that they were compelled to
remain over night, and waiting until
it looked good yesterday the day
slipped by and finally Mr. Tama
came heme leaving the car and Mrs.
Tams there until the weather should
get better and the roads so they
could return.

IN UNITED STATES COURT.

From Tuesday's Dally.
C. L. Herger was a passenger to

Omaha this morning, where he goes
as a witness in the United States dis-

trict court in the case wherein Frank
Luce who sold a book to Mr. Herger
took a check drawn to Collector of
Customs Geo. Loomis, endorsing the
same in order to get the money. The
case is being heard today.

RETURNS FROM STAY IN EAST

From Tuesday's raily.
Last evening Hermia Gradoville

returned from Portsmouth, Va.,
where she has been for the past six
weeks nursing her brother Charles
Gradoville, who was taken sick while
serving in the navy, and who has
been in the hospital, for the past
three months. Miss ITermia reported
her brother getting along nicely
now, and will soon be in condition
to return home on a furlough.

THEY KNOW HOW TO DO IT.

From Tuesday's Dally.
The patriotic Americans of Louis

ville have the pleasing faculty of
knowing jusv. how a thing shou'd be
done, and do not fail to make good
on a proposition, when it is presented
to them. This morning four of the
gallant sons of that city departed for
the training camps, and at the sta
tion were given warm words of ap

probation, as they assembled to take
the train for this city, to join the
quota from this county

The band of Louisville, which is a
real band, and one which knows and
can produce good music, for they
were in his city at the Red Cross
Fair, with hundreds of citizens as
sembled at the Burlington station.
when the boys were to depart, play
ing national and patriotic airs, while
addresses were given by the patriotic
citizens, with the fluttering of many
flags and hearts as well. The good
bys were said, and the "God Bless
You" pronounced, while George Os-senk- op,

Glen E. Dorsey. Floyd Rock
well and Irving S. Eager, the portion
which that city is furnishing for the
quota of this county left. The rous
ing cheers which resounded, as the
train pulled out, presaged the vie
tory, which this country is winning
for civilization, and urelss the boys
who are now departing, make good
time In getting to the front, will be
late in seeing, for the time is corning
in the near future when the hosts
of the champions of liberty, are ?oing
to win the battle for the cause of
humanity.

MAKE TICKET AGENT PRESENT.

From Tuesday's Dally.
The travelers insurance company

of Hartford, Conn., have presented
me tiurnngion ncKet omce a very
neat and convenient device whereby
they can compute instantly the
amount of the war tax on a ticket
by turning the cost of the ticket on
a disc to a certain Hne, which just
opposite will appear the amount of
the war tax. This is very conven-
ient and will be a time saver for the
seller of tickets, especially will it
be convenient when there is a rush
on. Besides this the machine also
tells that 25 cents insures for three
thousand dollars for a days ride.

WILL SPEND TWO WEEKS
VISITING IN THE EAST

From Tuesday's Daily.
W. A.' Robertson and wife depart

ed this afternoon for Omaha, where
they will be joined by Messrs. and
Mesdames George Chatburn, B. A.
George and L. W. Moore, who will
depart for the east, to attend the
Mystic Shrine meeting, which is to
be held at Atlantic City, N. J., dur
ing next week. The party will stop
at Chicago, Buffalo. Niagara Falls,
Albany and New York City, as well
as at other places in the east for
brief visits while away and expect
to have a most enjoyable time. They
will be gone in all about two weeks.

BRESLINS WILL PLAY 2 GAMES.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Arrangements have been perfected

for a ball game between the Bres-lin- s

of Omaha and the Red Sox of
this city for Thursday afternoon and
also for Sunday. They have played
in this city a time or two and proved
a good team at that time and we are
hoping that they will on these two
occasions.

GOES TO MOVE FAMILY HERE

From Monday's Dally.
John M. Schirk departed last Sat-

urday afternoon for Alliance, his
former home, where he goes to move
the family and household goods to
this place, and they will make their
home here. Mr. Schirk is the new
ly appointed foreman in the Bur-
lington machine shops, and the re-

moval of his family to this place
from their former home at Alliance
adds one more family to fast grow
ing Plattsmouth.

IS JOINING THE NAVY.

From Tuesday's Dally.
Howard Druliner, son of Rev. F.

M. Druliner and wife former pastor
of the Methodist church here, but
now at Red Cloud, arrived in the
city last evening and is visiting with
his friends here for a short ime.
being on his way to Omaha where
he is enlisting in the navy.

Cut This OutIt Is Worh Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with five cents to Foley
& Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
111., writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in return
a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs
colds and croup, Foley Kidne Pills
and Foley Cathartic Tablets. Sold
everywhtre.

Read the Journal Ads It Pays.

Platte
CASS COUNTY

SOLDIER BOY

WEDS AT CODY

EARNEST L. TRUMBLE, OF EAG
LE AND MISS QUINN OF

PALMYRA MARRIED

FIRST SERVICE l NEW CHURCH

Groom a Member of Machine Gun
Battalion at Camp Cody Wed-

ding Was at Deming.

From Monday's Dally.
Camp Cody, Deming, N. M., May

23. 1918. (Special to the Evening
Journal). A wedding of much in
terest to the residents of southern
Cass county, was held on Wednes
day, May 22nd in this city when
Sergeant Ernest L. Trumble, of Co.
C, 126 Machine Gun Battalion, sta
tioned at Camp Cody, was united in
marriage to Miss L. Marie Quinn. one
of the-charmi- and accomplished
young ladies of Palmyra, Nebraska.

The wedding was a very quiet one
owing to the fact that the groom is
on active duty with his company, and
attended by only the members of the
family of the minister and Corporal
Warren L. Trumble, brother of the
groom and Roy A. VIckers, both Cass
county boys in service with Co. C.

The marriage lines were read by
Rev. McClure, pastor of the Christian
church at Deming, and who for a
number of years was pastor of one
of the leading churches at Lincoln,
Nebraska, where he was a close
friend of the contracting parties.

The ceremony was the first service
to be held in the handsome new--

church building, just erected by the
members of the Christian faith at
Deming, and was a fitting induction
of the house of worship. The scene
was most impressive as these two
estimable young people stood before
the altar plighting their vows that
were to Join them for life's happi-
ness. The bride was very charming
ly gowned in a traveling costume of
dark blue silk while the groom was
attired in the service uniform of the
army in which he is serving.

The wedding will come as a sur
prise to the many friends of these
popular young" people in Cass and
Otoe counties, and all will join in
wishing them many years in which
to enjoy the happiness and joy they
both so well merit. The bride has
been reared to womanhood near Pal
myra, and is one loved and respected
by all who have the pleasure of
knowing her. The groom is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Trumble.
of Eagle, and is a young man who
has spent his lifetime in Cass county,
where his friends are legion. At the
call of the President in 1017. Mr.
Trumble volunteered his services for
the cause of world democracy and
enlisted in the machine gun company
of the 6th Nebraska infantry, and
with this organization departed for
Camp Cody, where he has since been
stationed and with his company be
came a part of the 126 Machine Gun
battalion.

Sergeant and Mrs. Trumble will
continue to make their home at Dem-
ing for the present at least, and are
located in a charming home on South
Silver street.

CLASS OF 1915 HOLDS REUNT0N.

From Monday's Daily.
Saturday evening at the M. W. A.

hall fourteen members of the class
of 1915 of the Plattsmouth High
School met for their annual reunion.
The early portion of the evening was
devoted to pleasant social conversa
tion, after which dainty refresh
ments were served in the dining
room.

The business meeting was then
called to order by the President, Will
Richardson, at which time it was de-

cided to retain the same officers as-I-

the past, namely. Will Richardson,
president; Kate York Hull, vice-preside- nt;

Clifford Cecil, secretary and
treasurer. As Mr. Clifford Cecil has
been called to the service of his coun-
try, it was decided to elect an acting
secretary and treasurer during his
absence and Mrs. Sophia Hild Park-
ening was elected.

Then the members of the Class of
1915 proceeded to write a letter to
each young man of the class now in

the service, who are Leon Stenner,
Guy Crook, Emil Ilild and Clifford

'
Cecil. '

The members of the Class of 1915
in attendance were Nelle-Coo-k Doerr
of Beardstown, 111., Lillian Hartwick
Briggs of Winner, S. D., Robbin
Richardson Todd of Nehawka, Neb.,
Catherine Egan, Grayce Fight Sattler
Essie Buttery, Marie Spies, Leta Lair,
Will Richardson, Mary Hetherington,
Norene Schulhof, Kate York Hull,
Sophia Hild Parkening and Ola Kaff
enberger.

SHOWER THEIR TEACHER.

From Tuesday's Dally.
Yesterday the Girls Club of the

Plattsmouth High School, had plan
ned to have a meeting at the home of
one of their members Miss Betty
Beeson, but owing to the showery
weather they did not go to the coun
try to celebrate at Clover Lodge, they
stopped at the Turner hall on Wash
ington avenue, where they had a
shower for one of their teachers
While the weather was showery, it
suggested a good time for a shower
which was given to their teacher
Miss Bertha Driftmeyer, who is soon
to wed.

A FORMER PLATTSMOUTH
BOY IS MAKING GOOD

From Monday's DaSTj.
The following is clipped from a

Los Angeles paper sent here that
his former friends might know of
what Dan Helps,, who departed from
here some years ago and has since
been making his home in the west.
s doing:

"Lonesome, but happy, F. D. Wi
ley, of the Wiley Motor Stores com-
pany, is 'carrying on' the local auto-
mobile accessory business while his
brother, Dana Wiley, as well as Djui
Helps, one of the valued employes.
have enlisted to help 'carry on the
battle for democracy.

"Dana Wiley recently passed the
examination as a cadet flyer in the
aviation" Oorps ' aiiolne . is - now sta
tioned at San Diego, after having
spent two months in training at
Berkeley.

"Din Helps, who acted as chief
clerk for the auto supply house, has
gone to Camp Lewis with the con-

tingent which left Long Beach yes-

terday."

RETURNED FROM STAY IN EAST.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Mrs. L. W. Whitaker, wife of

First Lieut. L. W. Whitacre, arrived
in the city this morning from a stay
of some length at Chilicothe, Ohio,
where Lt. Whitacre was located. Lt.
Whitacre departed a few days since
for New York, to await the departure
of the division for the other side, and
Mrs. Whitacre returned here and will
in a few days depart for her former
home at Hastings.

ENTERS OFFICERS' TRAIN
ING CAMP IN INDIANA

From Monday's Daily.
Vinton Thomas, who was in the

city during the greater portion of
last winter, and who had supervis-
ion of the work of putting in the
sewer through the Burlington shop

ards, passed through this city yes
terday on his way to Indianapolis,
ndiana, where he goes to enter the

officers' training camp and take the
stiff course of training necessary to
fit one to become an officer.

REUNION AT HOME OF MISS GASS.

From Monday's Daily.
Miss Gass entertained a number

of her relatives at a week-en- d visit
last week. The meeting of relatives
from different parts of the coun
try was a most pleasant experience
to all. Those present were: Mrs.
Belle Gass and daughters Lucile and
Helen; Misses Frances and Mae Mc- -
Kinley, of Los Angeles, Calif., and
Miss Luella Carter of Eellevue, Neb.

This Widow Was Helped.

Mrs. A- - Walden, 460 Glenn Ave.,
Fresno, Cal., writes: "I bad a fever
and it left me with a cough every
winter. Foley's Honey and Tar
helps me every time. I am a widow
66 years old." Nothing better for
bronchial, grip and similar coug:s
and colds that hang on. Just fine
for croup and whooping cough. S;;'d
everywhere.

You wiU always find the very best
in stationery at the Journal offce.

th

Nebraska State Histori-

cal Society

3omn
MEMORIAL

SERVICES ON

SUNDAY A. M

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
WHERE A LARGE CROWD

WAS GATHERED TO

PAY TRIBUTE TO DEAD HERDS

Principal Address Delivered by Rev.
A. J. Hargett of the Chris-

tian Church Here.

From Monday's Dally.
Yesterday morning a large and

patriotic crowd. of Plattsmouth peo
ple gathered at the Methodist church
to participate in the Memorial ser
vices which were held in honor of
the fast disappearing members of
the Grand Army of the Republic.

The musical portion of the service
was in the hands of the chorus of
the Methodist church, while Rev.,
Trustcott of that church acted as
Master of Ceremonies. Rev. H. G.
McCluskey, pastor of the First Pres
byterian church, offered the invoca-
tion and implored divine power for
the' righting of the wrongs of the
world in a strain of fine language
and excellent ideas. Rev. Truscott
read the lesson of the morning, and
made announcements, among which
was the adding of two stars to the
service flag of the church for Frank
Ha reus and Leslie Dalton.

He then introduced Rev. A. J. Har
gett of the Christian church, who
delivered the address of the occa-
sion. Beginning with the Feast of
Belshazzer, he read and interpret
ed the hand .writing on the wall,
"Mene Mene Tekel Upharsin," mean- -
ng, "Thou hast been weighed in

the balance and found wanting."
The rights of the people had been
taken away from them in the times
when the Belshazzer feast was being
celebrated, therefore the kingdom
was taken from him and given to
another. The king was not equal to
the emergency and lost his throne.
Again, when the people of Greece
faced the emergency, they proved
equal to the test and established
the first democracy which the world
is fighting to preserve. Again, when
the Civil war was drawing to a
close, he reverted to the time when
a portion of the field of battle was
to be dedicated as a national ceme-
tery, that Abraham Lincoln, the
champion of liberty, got the black
race freedom as well as the white.
and made that memorable address,
the famous Gettysburg speech.

Following this the speaker paid
special tribute to the old soldiers
who sat before him and whose ranks
were fast growing smaller, for the
portion which they had in the pre-
servation of the country and liberty
to its citizens, f

Those of the Grand Army in at
tendance were Wm. McCauley, Thos.
Wiles, Justice Lillie, Thomas W.
Glenn, A. Jack. W. H. Freese, W. S.
Askwith, N. II. Isabel. Ezra Brown,
R. B. Windham and Wm. Gilmour.

Following this Rev. Hargett ad-

dressed himself to the boys in khaki
who are going out now to fight for
the nation, and stated that when
they return they will come back the
cleanest set of young men that ever
left an army or went into one, and
after fighting hand and band with
citizens of other civilized nations
so effectively against a common en-

emy they will demand a church here
in America, not many churches but
one church whose forces are in har-
mony, united for the evangelization
of the world, and not a lot of dif-

ferent churches that are fighting one
another. He particularly wished it
might not be "my church" or "our
church" but one united , body of
Christian people, bent on attaining a
common objective.

The services were closed by the
singing of a patriotic number, while
the congregation stood reverently as
the Grand Army and Relief Corps,
together with the boys of the pres-

ent army passed out. after which the
congregation dispersed.

Large line of American flaes at the
Journal office.

EXHIBITION DRILL LAST NIGHT.

From Wednesday's Dally:
Some hundred and twenty-fiv- e

soldiers from the camp north of the
city put on an exhibiMon drill last
evening, at the Red Sox ball park
which was witnessed by over three
thousand people, and the movements
of which was very pleasing to the
crowd assembled, who manifested
their appreciation by vigorous ap
plause, in the way of hand clappin
at some particular nice demonstra
tion of the well drilled men, and
judging from the continuous demon-
stration of the pleasure of the peo
ple it is reasonable to judge the
movements were all climaxes.

REGISTER ON JUNE FIFTH.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Everything is in readiness for the

registration of those coming 21 years
of age in the last year, on June 5th

Wednesday of next week. To pro
vide for those living in the western
part of the county the local board
has designated a second place for
registration, outside of Plattsmouth,
namely, at Weeping Water. Regis
trants may visit the place nearest
their home and complete their regis-
tration duty on that day.

One thing which the board wants
registrants informed arout is the
fact that it is necessary in register--
ng to be able to give the fath

er's name and place of birth, which
hall include town or city, state or

province and country or nation. If
all would come before the registra- -

ion officials possessed of this infor
mation, the work of registering them
would be made comparatively easy.

The registration in Plattsmouth
will be under the local board and at
Weeping Water J .M. Teegarden, C.

Butler, M. U. Thomas, Frank Da
vis and J. I. Corley have been ap-

pointed to take charge and see that
all are properly registered.

Every man who has become of age
n the past year is in duty bound to

appear before one of these registra
tion boards, under severe penalty
for failure to comply with the law.

WILL ENTER THE 4.RMY SOON.

From Wednesu.ny's Daily.
C. A. Spacht, the teacher of ath

letics in the Plattsmouth High
School for the past year, who has
ust finished the school year, de

parted last evening for his home at
Alliance, where he will stay for a
short time to visit with his family
and friends after which he will en-

list in the navy.

FOR SALE

One new Satley corn planter, all
attachments.

Two registered Short Horn animals
one year old.

Also some young mules and
horses. Inquire of
a8-tfw- .) CHAS. T. PEACOCK

II Reversing

ANNUAL MEETING

OF CLASS OF 1915

SATURDAY NIGHT

HELD AT WOODMAN HALL WITH
A LARGE ATTENDANCE OF

MEMBERS PRESENT.

Spent Time Most Enjoy ably Review-
ing Occurances of School Eays

in Plattsmouth High.

From Monday's Daily
Last Saturday evening at the

Woodman hall was held the class
meeting of the graduating class of
1915 of the Plattsmouth High school.
Plans were perfected for the holding
of the meeting each year and officers
were elected for the maintaining of
the organization. The onut-r- chos
en were Will Richardson. Jr.. pres
ident; .Mrs. A. F. Hull (Katie York
vice-preside- Mrs. John Parkening
(Sophia Hild), secretary-treasure- r.

A banquet was had and a most de
lightful time was participated in by
everyone present with reminiscence:
of the days spent in school.

Those present were Mrs Carl bat
tler, Katherine Esan, Mary Heath-eringtoi- H

Ola Kafl'enberger. Kssie
Buttery, Mrs.l Lei a ml Briggs, Win
ner, South Dakota, Marie Spies. Lo-re- ne

Schuhloff, Mrs. A. J. Doerr, of
Beardstown, 111. (Nellie Cook), I.Irs.
John Parkening, Cedar Creek (So-

phia Hild), Mrs. L. G. Todd. Murray
(Robin Richardson), Will Itichar.l- -

son, Mynard. Mrs. A. F. Hull, Union
(Katie York.)

PUBLIC SALE.

June 6th. at 1 p. m. in East Uni
versity Place. My entire herd of 90
head of pure bred Dutqc Jerseys.

2 herd boars.
4 September boars.
11 tried sows.
6 gilts all bred for last of August

and September farrow.
3 sows with litters.
11 December and January pigs.
3 6 March pigs.
Sale bills sent on request.

D. L. ADAMS.
Bethany, Nebr.

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
DON'T MATTER IF BROKEN

We pay up to 15 dollars per set.
Also cash for Old Gold, Silver and
broken jewelry. Check sent bv re-

turn mail. Goods held 10 days for
sender's approval of our offer. Mazer's
Tooth Specialty, eDpt. A, ''OOT S. ath
St., Philadelphia, Pa. r-- ll Stw

FOR SALE.

Yellow Jersey Sweet Potato Plants.
Alexander Nursery. 29-ltdl- tw

Reverses!

Money deposited in our Certificates of De-

posit protects you and your family in times of
adversity. It is always on hand to do its part
when reverses make their appearance, that
neitheryou nor your family may suffer through
loss of income due to sickness, loss of work,
accidents, crop failures, hard times, or busi-

ness adjustments. They pay 4 interest and
work for you night and day.

First National Bank
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

i


